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 Under this title we consider the text of Matthew 7:7-8 and the propositional truth that 

Christ’s promises are spiritual and sure, not materialistic and conditional. 

 Very fittingly, on a mountain, which symbolizes a kingdom, Jesus gave His disciples the 

constitution of the Kingdom in the Sermon on the Mount. There we read Matthew 7:7-8, “Ask, 

and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you. For 

everyone that asketh, recieveth; and he that seeketh, findeth; and to him that knocketh, it shall be 

opened.” These words are spoken, not to all men in the world, but to the children of the kingdom. 

The law of Christ’s kingdom is in this Sermon on the Mount. In the utmost certainty He 

promises, Ask, and it shall be given; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened. Who 

could possibly speak like this, assuring absolutely, such complete gratification and fulfillment? 

No other than Jesus, God in the flesh! 

 But these words have no place in modern thinking. Modern man will tell you that to ask, 

seek and knock is useless, all in vain. Humanity suffers too many miseries; poverty, hunger, 

disease, death! The human race strains outstretched hands and never receives; yearns for food 

and drink with throats blackened with thirst unutterable, but is never satisfied. Man seeks but 

falls so fatally from God as to find Him nevermore. Men in their object misery and horrible 

despair are asking, yet not receiving. Nations and tribes, like the Bangladesh, are robbed, raped, 

left destitute, every ten years, it seems. Pleadingly they cry, seek relief and peace But they do not 

find! There is a whole world of poor and suffering, knocking at the door of human rights, but no 

one opens to them. The whole universe groans and travails in the pain of bondage of corruption 

and is subjected to vanity and emptiness. 

 Maybe some, their minds full of the philosophy of evolution, would think this an atavistic 

throwback to man’s animal ancestry. Man originates from a sea-worm, slithering its slimy way 

out of the saline ooze. No so! Our first ancestors were not amoeba cells, sea-worms, tarsiers or 

apes. Man was created in the image of God, good, in perfect knowledge of God and His creation. 

He lived in righteousness and holiness as a prophet, priest and king, who heartily loved God and 

lived with Him in covenant friendship. Man asked and received the fruits of the mountains, 

valleys, streams, and fields. Man sought with all His heart, and found abundance, peace, joy and 

happiness. Man knocked at the door of the kingdom and a royal realm was opened to earth’s first 

king in all its unpolluted riches, beauty and splendor.  

  But a horrible change occurred. One sin man committed, and because of it lost his 

original righteousness and holiness. Man rebelled against and disobeyed God. Man, the guilty 

malefactor, is the cause that the whole creation groans and weeps. God cursed the ground, the 

animals and man, with thorns, thistles, the bondage of corruption and death. So man became 

estranged from God. This is why man longs, begs and obtains nothing; why he seeks himself 

blind and never finds; why he feebly yet pleadingly knocks but remains the outcast and outlaw of 

Paradise. Solomon rightly summed it all: Vanity of vanities, all is vanity! 

 The earth is full of God's riches, the ocean being probably a hundred times greater source 

of wealth. Yet when man asks, seeks and knocks, he rapes the world, corrupts the earth and 

pollutes the seas close to chess-pool filthiness, making life delusive, idle, worthless and empty. 



Man does not direct his asking, seeking, yearning toward God. He's become an enemy of God. 

He hates God intellectually. Spiritually and fundamentally. There is no creature-power-

legislation, United Nations forces, Nato or legions of angels-which can return man to God, the 

eternal overflowing fountain of all good and the fullness of every blessing. Without God, man is 

dead. His asking and seeking are never heavenward. He seeks and sows sin, receiving more sin 

and reaps the crop of death. So man developed in himself the disease and atavism of eternal 

death. 

 But God did not leave man in the ruin of the fall and curse. God maintains His covenant. 

In the covenant's decree, in His sovereign, eternal good pleasure. He willed a family of children 

under the headship of His Son. He ordained them to eternal life and to believe on the Son. In the 

world of time, they became, like the others, children of wrath. But their Elder Brother and Head 

came down from the ivory palaces of glory, took the flesh of the children, took their wrath, their 

death, their sin and gave them His righteousness. On the stage of history, the Son of God will 

lead all His children through the way of sin and grace to a glory and blessedness far above that of 

the Endemic prophet, high priest and earth-ruler, Adam! He makes them new creatures, with old 

things passed away, and all things to them become new. Then His children sing, 0 how love I 

Thy law; it is my meditation all the day! Then they ask, seek and knock, for God opens His heart 

and His heaven to them. For His Son on the Cross paid the price for their redemption. They are 

reconciled to God through the death of His Son. They are saved in His life. He has all authority 

in heaven and earth. He has the nations for His inheritance, the uttermost parts of the earth for 

His possession. Then ask, and, unconditionally, you shall receive! 

 But the earth-bound miser and the mocking materialist say, if that is the case, then ask for 

wealth, health, lands, houses, all your heart could wish. Why is it you Christians don't own the 

whole world? There is no limit to your ask-and-seek principle. Why don't you all have gold 

plated Cadillac’s, silvery yachts, mansions with Persian rugs and family rooms prepared with 

hundred dollar bills? Ask, and it shall be given you! Why have you saints always gone 

staggering along in rags, destitute, afflicted, tormented? You are beaten, stoned, mocked, driven 

out to wander in deserts, mountains, dens and caves of the earth. Why not ask shelter? You shall 

receive it! Why not seek protection from harm, if you shall find it? Why not knock and have 

comfort and ease opened to you? So modem mockers taunt God's people with a problem that 

appears to be our own absurdity. 

 But the solution lies in reading further, beyond the command to seek and promise of 

finding. Jesus there says, "Or what man is there of you, if his son ask bread, will he give him a 

stone? Or if he ask a fish, will he give him a serpent?" Such an earthly father is rare. Earthly 

fathers know how to give good gifts to their children. Then says Jesus, "How much more shall 

your Father, who is in heaven, give good things to them who ask Him! Now do you see the 

solution? We are to ask for good things. If I ask for a fortune, to make me a millionaire, I'd 

probably be asking for a stone or a serpent. It wouldn't be right or good for me. It would do me 

more harm than good. If a hungry child should ask for a scorpion to eat, would the father give it? 

Or if a starving child in its weakened, dazed condition, ask for stones to eat, would any father 

give them? 

 So we ask for good things. We let our Father in heaven decide what is good for us. Our 

heavenly Father knows best. We are, by nature, foolish enough to desire to bed fed on stones and 

serpents. Many things have been denied us because we asked for vipers instead of bread. Much 

we never found because we searched for gravel and gila monsters.  



 Even after we are regenerated, we must depend on His wisdom, rest in the Lord and wait 

patiently for Him. Often our warped judgment would decide on things positively evil and, 

consequently, the very worst for us. We want our Father to decide what is best for us. He is 

omniscient, all-wise, and never makes a mistake. The Lord sees that the riches of Solomon 

would hurt poor Lazarus, so He does not make him a millionaire. He sees that boils and sores are 

good for Job and Lazarus, so He sends them these diseases. What then should we ask of our 

Father? The things He indicates in His Word: daily bread, daily forgiveness, strength for the day 

and for all the spiritual riches and blessings in Christ Jesus. Of these you cannot ask too much. 

They’re all good, good for you, good for those who love the Lord and all His ways. Amen. 

 (Prayer) Lord, our covenant God and Father, give us to ask of Thee and pray according to 

Thy holy will. May we come to Thy Son, Jesus Christ, in true faith, knowing in full assurance 

that whoever seeks in Him everlasting life, shall surely find it, and never perish. Amen 
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